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OUR WORK IN CANADA & AROUND THE WORLD 

Disasters & Emergencies in Canada

  5,500+ deployments of 
emergency response workers for 
COVID-19 operations across the 
country, in support of provincial, 
territorial, and federal authorities

  55+ engagements were  
responded to, including testing, 
isolation, vaccination, and  
long-term care home support

  100+ large-scale disasters  
or emergencies supported

  1,150+ households  
supported through case  
management and assistance

  1,850 personnel deployed  
in support of medium- and  
large-scale responses

   $26.6M+ of mass  
cash assistance provided  
across 10 responses to  
over 13,750 households

   On average, every 

3 hours  
Canadian Red Cross responded  
to a personal disaster and  
assisted 126 individuals daily

Health

  121,000+ COVID-19 
vaccines administered by  
Red Cross across the country, 
including over 14,750  
vaccines in remote and 
Indigenous communities

  15,000+ people trained  
in Epidemic Prevention and 
Control (EPC) and Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE)

  900+ sites supported  
with Epidemic Prevention and 
Control (EPC) service including 
long-term care, vaccination, 
testing, quarantine facilities  
and communities

  342,500+ COVID-19 
tests supported by Red Cross 
personnel at approximately  
150 sites across Canada

  15,000+ people supported 
with Isolation and Quarantine 
services across 34 sites

  275,000+ pieces of  
health equipment loaned (walkers, 
wheelchairs, crutches, etc.)

  400,000+ people 
participated in Swimming  
and Water Safety courses

   700,000+ people  
trained in First Aid

  250,000+ meals  
delivered to those unable to 
prepare their own food so they 
can live independently while 
maintaining a healthy diet

    62,000+ transportation 
rides provided to those unable  
to use public transportation  
or private means

   63,800+ friendly calls 
provided to people isolated
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  COVID-19 RELATED
  NON-COVID-19

Organizational Capacity 

4,500+ employees (including 
full-time, part-time and casual staff, 
rapid responders and delegates)

14,200+  
active volunteers
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Strengthening Communities 

  1,200+ community 
organizations participated in  
Stop the Spread and Stay Safe! 
and received over 1 million  
rapid COVID-19 tests and  
2 million masks

  54,000+ contacts  
made with people for mental 
health and psychosocial support

  13,000+ food  
hampers delivered in Toronto

  34,000+ telephone 
assurance calls made

  40+ small businesses 
supported with recovery efforts 
following flooding in the Fort 
McMurray, Alberta area

  2,275+ people 
participated in Disaster 
Preparedness Workshops

  135+ communities 
participated in capacity- 
building and community-
based Disaster Risk Reduction 
campaigns and activities

Global Contributions

 $121M+ in financial 
contributions to global  
Red Cross Red Crescent efforts

82 countries assisted globally

78 delegates  
deployed in 39 countries

19 personnel deployed 
internationally to support  
COVID-19 operations

40 long-term programs  
such as COVID-19 response, 
emergency response  
strengthening, resiliency building 
and education in 21 countries

700,000+  
Personal Protective Equipment kits 
distributed internationally, including 
kits to Zimbabwe, Mozambique, 
Namibia, Zambia, Uganda, Vietnam,  
Nepal, and Afghanistan

Collaborating with Indigenous Communities

  500+ connections 
with Indigenous leaders and 
communities for support 

  700 direct community-
engagement consultations

  8,500+ requests to the 
Indigenous Peoples Help Desk

  14,000+ informational 
resources and tools shared

  20 COVID-related  
operations in collaboration 
with Indigenous communities

  6 Indigenous languages used to 
provide services by the Help Desk

  1,140 collaborations 
with Indigenous leaders and 
communities for support

  26 communities supported  
with evacuations from floods  
and fires across 3 provinces

This work would not be possible 
without our

donors and partners –  
including 83,761 monthly supporters.

831,671 Thank you for your 
generous support!


